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Local and Personal Mention. *
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Mr. J. S. Leaman, of Cross 1-il1, was
a visitor il tile city yesterday.

Rev. W. D. latclford, of Cross 11111,
was a visito' in the city yesterday.
Misses iPannie and Salle Brownlee,

of Gray Court, were visitors in the city
yeCsterday.

Mr. J. D. Williams and -soil, Furman,
6f .Lanford, were visitors in the city
yesterday.

.Mrs. John Mlontgoiery, who1 has
been qiuite sick for the past few weeks,
Is now convalescing.

Sheriff Reid has returned to his of-
flee having been confined to his home
for about a week with -influenza.

Miss ,Jessie Trotter, of Sevierville,
Tenn., is visiting Mrs. Brooks Childress
and other .relatives in the city.

AMrs. J. A. Todd, of Barksdale, has
been sick with influenza for several
days and is still not much improved.

irs. John Watts, of Rockingham, N.
C., is visiting her uncle and aunt. Maj.
W. A. Watts and MIrs. Arrow Sullivan.

Alrs. W. .1oel Sithlii has returned to
Abbeville after visiting her parelits,
Mr. andAi.rs. P". 11. Wilkes for several
weeks.

Treasutrel' Iloss D. Young, who has
been sick of influenza for about a week,
is reported to be Oil the road to re-

Covery.
Mlr. C. \. Tune was out oil tiie

streets again this week after being
confined to his home for a (week with
influenza.
Mi. and Mrs. .Jared ). Sullivan left

yesterday for Cheraw, where they will
make thleir loimie in the fliture, Mr.
Sullivan engaging in farming.
Chas. 11. Garrisoi, of Camp (Sevier,

was ill the city Wediesday for a few
hours. -Ile hias a ten-day furlough
and is spending the time with rela-
tives at Gray Court.

'Pile friends of Mir. Ed Ilar will be
interosted In the fact that he has n('-
cepted a position With '1he Citizens
Trust Company, of Greenville, and will
make his home there.

Lieut. C. Y. Brown, who mwas pain-
fully htrt several weeks ago in an au-
tomobile aecident, was well enough
to be on the streets again tile first of
the week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. ,. MIoseley received

'the -good news last Week that their
son, 'Sergt. Roland Mosoley had ar-
rived in New York from overseas and
expected to be home at an early date.

Lieut. and Mrs. A. G. lart are ex-

peeted to arrive today from Camp
.lackson, where 1,e1it. tiart has1 1been
stationed for the past several days
sinile leaving2 a northern aillp wevre
he was seit for a few days following
his 'met I'll from overseas.

Clautde .1. 1row n, who returniied a few
days ago from overseas alm lys hein
statioe'd at Caamp Sevier for a few
days, sq)enIt tle week -end1 wIthI rela-
.ives ilnar tile city, havinmg swenred a

furloigh to visit iis brottor. Mr. Gco.
Blrown, who IS ('litlcally ill.

Capt. Eilwin I~uaan'1d .\ mrs. Conra
C. IlAicas, wh'lo arie now~' livinig ini Simar-

tanhgrg, weire visitoi's ini tile (ity yes-
terday. Capt. Lueas has just r'eturt'IWd
1101m1 a fteriiecei v ing Is hioniorale dIis-
chairge from the army. lie stated yes-
terd(ay that lie had~not llade deflin it e

pilanis foi' thle futunre, thotighi lhe thought
It probable that lie wvould locate in
Spartanburg or Coltimbia.

31.i1s. W1. ('A lkL WIHIAlTON.-

DIed mat Hospital In Greenville Siunday
31eorninig anid Hl edl at Wanterloo
M~ondahy.
Mirs. W. Caril WVharton, of Waterloo,

died( at thme City Illospital In Greenville
Suniday imoi'ning after' aii Illness of
iabotut five days. Mr's. Whlartonl went
to Grieeniville' last ITuesday to con suit
phiysliins abotut hei' little daultghiter'
and( on1 thlE followX ig day becae'i sud'51(-
dlenly ill. She was taken to thle lios-

lit al1 foi' lienatimenlt but fail (El to re-
sondi~ to the trlEatmentli giveni hr'. The
body was ('arried to Watterloo that aif-
teinoni aiid lihe unieiral was held

ihere .Inday, b~i' 1nIg 4larglatndted
b., orofwUing ri mianlreatie
Nrm. Whiiartn wiuslas befoeneryr

tongo to Alii liu(iler, of harwifeon.

a i'eend aI. he~was silr'oise l tohe
Ii n AisIS) l ort efne inI Iler. a ew

Thn *We'. 'ile adlil gair ihtill
ler, in Grieen vilele leby ssc

at Wart'lon. isl a nvr

Oreilacun wassliillscofd te
hui'sibedl whnl thle general healk plac-
atiok in tenvityan the oyei'softek

alftutings ndeinsIlusipnge
preforntlsandtergnoral ealth tr

lotige,

Letter From a Blinded Soldier.
Following is a letter received by

Tr. H. Brown of Watts Mills, from Pvt.
Willie Gregory, of Co. D, 118th Inf.,
30th Division:

Somewhere in France,
Nov. 29, 1918.

Dear 'ncle and Aunt:
I will try anddo(0) you all a few

lines to let you all hear from me.
This leaves m in the hospital. I was

gassed on the 18th of October and I
have been here ever since. I was gass-
ed Ill my eyes, an( breast. and was
burnt in several places. My eyes are
so weak how that I can't hardly, see,
-'Iut tiruly hope these few lines will
reach and find you all well, and en-
joying .the best of health. I sure

wish I was over there.today,, but may-
be it -won't be long now before I can
be back again. I guess you all can see
how everything is by the papers. I
can't see to read a paper. I don't be-
lieve r will ever see as good as I once
did, But I hope so. I guess you all
had turkey for dinner today, for it's
Thanksgiving. We had pork, roast,
c'4l'hage and turnips. Jt wasn't so bad.
T have a lot to tell yotu all, hult I can't
DutI it in here so I 'will have to wait
until I come home.

Ilow is Grandmother? Tell .her I
'n id h1llo, and 'I think T will get to see
h-r l-fore long. Also I will write
hvr a letter i a ,few. days ir my eyes

I I't 6yw1rse. I was ":tone
'Und" for ovor 1wo, wveeks, so y-ou mlay
1-''w w'.hat kind o a filx I have been
h1, but don't worryv about me. I think
f will get along all right now.

T haven't received a letteor ftromi any-
one in two months. The last one T re-
eclved was from Mamie Helle. Well,
as I van't tihink of anything to write,
T guess I had better close, for I know
yor are tired of trying to read this
letter, but you will have to excuse It
for I am so near blind. I wIll say
good-bye. Give iy love to all,

"WIllie."

Women at 50 Look 23 and Retain the
Charm of Youth.

Allanta, Ga., says that women can
[iirove Aheir. youtIhfuIl elarm and
hauty 1001 per cent in a few days by
simply apl ying 4 little Cocotone FacePowder tyo ortitree times a day. It
adds to t e 1l In a natuiral velvety, so
fine, so of'-.shing .1and daintily per-
filmed % I a most ex(ifisite French
odor tha is sure to please you. If
yottr dealer will not supply you send
25c to the Cocotone- Co., Atlanta, Ga.,
for a large box. I1er sale by Laurens
Drug Company.
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CLIN'TON NEW1'S. *

Clinton, Jan. I-.-1s lla Griffinlonit Monday and Tuesday in r-00-

Ir.% and NM1/-s. Ilu1bert Pitts are visit-
ili " n k r -., a I(.,heOvsts of
ih1. lat;'r's l'airelts, Mr.. and NiIrs. York.

Mr'. -1nd .\ts. .1. F. .laer bs, Sr., en-
tertainled 1t 1a dinner partY PHblay (,V-

vl1 in'I . Ilose lilesn't worle Ilr. and
Nirs.n . .1. .\ leie Mir. -A \irs. '.
I'. Iillard, Mr.' and MNrs. .h. Will DiI..
inard, Mr'. anid .\ irs. W. II. Owenls, JIr.,
and NM'. and .\irs. J1. D). Hell.

.\ iss Nancy Owvens returined last
week froim Wash ington, affer' spending
somle ftime with Mrs'. 11. I,. Senlfe.

Mrt. Otuy ii. (opelmend is splendhing
several days withI his parents, Mir. and
.\lris. J1. Ilhett. Copeland.

MIr. 1i. Y. Vanle anid Miss Aurelia
Vance, of Plerida, si',nt several dlays
last week wit h Mi's. Guy Pitfs.

Mir. JIoe Ibit tle, of' Ahheville was the
guest of M~l ?mof ther, Mrs. 10mma Li1 ttle,
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwvat'd Long are
spending the week in Col umbtia.

Mr. Tlioht. S. Owvens, or McCormnlek,
spent Friday andl Saturtday swith his
parenlts, \l r. and Mirs. W. I'dgarI Ow-
ens

Quite a number of people firom Laii-
r'ens alIfended file fu ner'al of Mr's.
.1 o'wphn1e1 Vance1 heri' Iondlay after'-

Mrs. IIlv'irs anM11Iiss Sarai'Rliver's,
of' P"'arttnhur~g, areC fte guests of' Mr's.

Mliss .\latIcleDiniDron inlg, of' Gold..

Isaliiens.*

Iiii tus Lodge ('hiooses O~l'ei'es to

At Its i'egiiuar mleeting laist Moiiday
n is ht Lau1renis ILodge 'No. f:t, K. of P.,
('loo ld otlleirs foi' thle en1su ig yeari,
as follows IR. W. lBriggs, C. (.; J1. 1L.
Ml.lin, Jri., V. C.; kC. M. WVolffI, prelate;
S. R., Putmnan, M. WV.; J1. F. Tlol berit,
K. of Ri. S. and M. I".; L. G. lRff, MI.
l.; Thtos. D. Downey, M. A., lBrooks
Swygert,. Deopufy (I. C.; TI. A. Unabb,
Truisteo.

Card of Thl~anks.
We wish to thank our fi'iends,'both

white and colored for theIr hel1p andl
sympathy dui'ing the Illness of our1
family anid death of my dlear wife, May
dod's. blessintgs res., upon every one.

A. It liughes.

Mep. inard's Father Dead.
lion. H. J. Kinard, father of Repre-

sentative 1). TV. Kilnard, pf this county,
died at his home in Ninety Six, Green-
wood County, Alonday morning and
was buried thle sante aipterfloon at
4:30 o'clock. .Mr. Kiijard was 70
years of age and was one of the lead-
ing eltizens of tile couinty. iesides Ills
wife and one son, he leaves three
daugliters, Mrs. 1. 1. F"anders and Mrs.
J. P. Phillips, of Ninety Six and M.s.
Albert Johnson, of Oconee county. My.
Kinard was a representative in the
legislatutre from Abbeville county be-
fore the formation of Greenwood
county and subserittently represented
Greenwood county.

Jurors for Federal Court.
.1. 1. .1c.\illan, of Itenno, and C. 1).

Nance, of Cross Hill, have been drawn
as grand jurors for tile term of federal
court which meets at Green'wood Feb-
ruary 4th. Rt. Clke Gray, of this city,
E. E. Pitts, of the Ware Shoals see-
tion, and W. B. Sloan, of this city,
have been drawn as petit jurors for
the same term. Mr. Sloan, Who has
beenl at the hoile of his parents in the
country for several months oil ac-
count of his illness, will hardly be
able to attend.

SALVATION LADY
COULDN'T DRINK

ANY COLD WATER

rtieensboro W1orker Tells hlow ireco
Wiped Olt Stomatchel Trouble.
Everyone knows hailt t v w e

mast have food. lPood is the futel thatt
keeps the hn 31 f l urnlace burning.
S1top eating and lii t tires of life will
soon die out. Is it any wonder thlen1
that .when tle systIml is not bin3gI
properly fed a person becomles thin,
pale, listless, run lown. 11d the day'
work becomes a drudgery. 1t. Is
Worse than useless to try to tempt the
appetite with delacacies if tile stoi-
ach Is unabel to digesit. the food it, re
ceives.

.lost bodily ills van be traced to just
tills source. Th stomach Is out of
order and tie her13 organs, tissles.
and muscles a not receiving tlie
npcessary food build up the ravages
of the day. Th rieult is these orpan1s,
tissues and i cles hecOlO weOak, o'

enling tie (doo to ki(hpfy trouble,ena-
stIaton, irhi ma '. im and a host of

distressing < 31 allits. 'I'lese disol-
del's cail he I .1ped only by treatinu
the cause, t stomach.

"I hav st ered 21) year5 with plaii
lin the Inimbt, and Iliiimati," says
Mrs. Francos (ox, who is perhaps on
of the most genetally known and best
loved ladies of UenSIboO's Salvatiotn
Army in a .,igledi statement just ntade
for publieation.

"I could not even drink cold Water,
she contiues, "as it would so r and
come back lp hot as fire . All Ily
t'ottbls are very 111Mch bellefitted n1o
beatse I have taken that wonderfJI
new herhal mueidiciie v'alled I rero.

Dre(o siltly has donle m e lots of
good and I want thr1ee more bloule.".

Drelo, 1te medcin mention dy11
.\lts. 'uox is I compIoJ u al of the i rles'

extIiled fr ioml roots, hrbI s aInd her--
ries, ~ O 1 naur'sow .11mniy for nu r'

3 5. 3ilrd.; of t :timonialslik(
ther aove a comin in, a

seat of Oh i'i b l. i v ll to w im OMe

Ithe l a n pVis t ai ''ls Ilii.(o

caed~ tanc for')5 as btt of Mhis
wuonderDllam'dicin? ratl itcm-

~ree is h old byes (alm'ist an'ofell

aDdM'.Ii'olard-lamrdofE.~ i'
a vere Dec.iai 3.- -.\ mrarrtiage yoing

lany, asl~ aturrhe wams ta tI ofis

lCut'oe DAnarcanor. liathn ege

bri n Chri litmas dayn in th hoe 1111f
th33 rieRv Pi'ncexo1l0inting. he-
brK i is the younl get aught~'er. oi.

andf is. m nrok frienad, foif Intrl,
al haery plaranttaei.yon

lady rny ite groom istt heis' n of
i. and1( Mrs. C. C.Iiembrhee, of(1 near

in harinbt h'i~ ia been11' Inthe li-

Mtg hise disch'~arg a fwI wek ago.31

1T1h3.e h hapy ioup1 hve~i th lies ~ish-:1
('is3 oi' the pmany fri'ed s for a' lon
and app lfoifpe.

MRiE .\nnABLE

ex to .\r.ilwin \\'omlpayr.f

SAYS COLD W'ITIIER iRtNGS
JIETUltN OF INFILENZA

l'luhlie 31ust le (areful to Avoid a
seennidq Eplideieiv. S11,i1-r to I'reeintThna A e WhaltTo Dlo,
"Encoura1.ing report.; f the fewer

('a1';(' Of il1tiluenlza in th111s vIc inIIity
should not allow u.; 14) relax ourl viigi-
lanllo or1 to i'oiro e cnreless il I the be-
lie that the 1'.ri" .r is -' . says
a well ki'owi aithor'ity. \\'t lt(he con1-

linU of vq 1%'oaldliWi Iher1 is apt to be
a retirnt of this frightful epidieimic

-i i t. rti s nrieistivs1'S will depeid Oilthe
ex tent of the pil'( tiioils, taken by (Ihe
Ittlc ,* to prevent infection.
When the amr is full of inlueiza
gernM1. youl may, be constanltly ht-vathl-

ing Ithem Into your nose and throat.
111t th r dI n Etlgei miay be avoided and
you m-ty' make your'self practeally

1 u! a to Infection If you destroy the
geini I-efore It actially begins work in
yo~ur bood.

1)i I I ' I'e lt seriouis epide neie,
which I I I/ renits so hard, most sue-

(f'''.u resO Is were obaained by
maniy throug the sill breathing in-

to Ilhe n ose, thro i .1 'd lItigs of the
a's ' of ot of Iyonle(i. Iirob

I %1 1't IOr or senlsible
I -ea s influerza, grippie,

ou1hs, vodid!, ironiteltis or etlarh o;

-dthrost ohl be employed
thr,) .!o 1"nw to Ithe nearest du

V,:1 emop'ete 1 oliom i outf
'tof a o i of IheIt

O!M er II 'a.i :o -d a little vest1ocket
1he1r ubb 11er ihali dvio into which

ros lll( of 1:th oil arev pori-ed.
r:xy :hin- .,ha ! llh you urn-

the woaly e 1 1 halt, Ih u or :so a1itt
t 'n %4-r (iou11 t 'l :il t' drawdep

Itf I ( 1*'4l ;, t '(014 !, I g I l ic;11

r it nid i: tIiIli 1 rin tvln
Ihal Iay Ihave foun d loldrI dgeent there
This -imlv preulitio may .!V Vo1
a rew-ions' ilhne4s antd Ihnlf loss of s,.veral
weeks work. It is o. atlto lls and
nof at1 alI xpenlsive :.s the illrieor will

I~ . a lfe Him , and !'1u 1ito ;ilpplil-s
If ' Oil of I-,n g ,.~ , had at1

anydrug store for a few eis.
lu''d of !-vonie ill t1hs civinlity,wIvl 1yolmci inl this way dure w thev

recenlt criswe, an1d avoidcd danlger. Thely
-illd nio' nevL.-I(t it now for 1114drn-

1jr.is Iv Jme c60.
alrn lrgCo., Llngre SC

No. I Storeg
210 West
Laurena St. -[w

. C.

1 lot adies ribbed L
worth 75 ets, our s

price, 50 cents.

.d M~ ya~'a wide Ble
Ac, sp'cial sale pr

i taWk of Cloth, od
renants, closing<
prices.

1 lot 39 inch Sea IslI
I25 ets, our special

.1 lot men'sWork Sh
$1.25 our pecial pi

Big values in wool s<

Goods, 98c to $2.3
Wool Gloves and N

ing at special price

Come to J.
You will find
and

whole newsi
nmense stocks

ijec.I/
Two Big Bus

Street, and

/ 'S~ ~A i?,z'~&,J.-.J.

N 1847
silver plate

was an experi- T11
ment, but the test
of time has proved
the value of the dis-
covery made by Rogers Bros. The
quality of this first and genuine electro-
silver plate is still to be found in the
original brand

847 ROGERSROS.0"Silver Plate :t1a etei'
The characteristic y of this ware is
well illustrated in the "Old Colony" and Crenw.U
"Cromwell" patterns, which preserve the
charm and simplicity of early designs, but
arc rich and refined in the finish that modem
craftsmanship supplies.
Like all 1847 ROGERS BROS. silverware, they -

are made in the heaviest grade of silver
plate, and are backed by the largest
makers with an unqualified guarantee
made possible by an actual test of over
65 years.
We are prepared to supply the various
articles in these patterns, as well as other
designs in this well-known brand.

S. M. & E. H. WILKES & CO.

No. 2 StoreDepartment Stores north side
Square,

BURNS & CO.S
ry e i aIs

fnderwear, Closing out all odd lots Shoes.
pecial-sale Special prices on men's Cloth-

ing, Overcoats and Suits.
ear, worth
price, 98c. Closing out Millinery, Ladies'

w IHats half price.
ice, 20 cts. Matches, worth 7c a box, rix

dlotand boxes for 25c.
>Ut special Six cakes gold band Soap, sale

price, 25 cts.
wrhBest Laundry Soaps, worth 7c.

price, 20c. sale price,'5 cents.

irts, worth We have hundreds of items
'ice, 98c. that will b9 closed out special

prices /~
arge Dress{9. Two thousand dozen men's,

Iittens, go.. women and children's Hase,
s-. special prices.

C. Burns & Co.'s two Stores.
hoge~stocks to select from,

1ie or space to rnnin.Ti
aper would not list our imn-
of January Specials.

y Stores-2 10 West Laurens

I No. 2, North sde Squre


